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Or., Oct. 28, 1010.tMBDFOnD, In the Mall Tribune
Spf October 25, 1910, Mr. Wilbur A.
XToneV has a card In rcfcrcnco to tho

tnderslgned.
part of tho year 1909

I was solicited by Mr. Jones to assist
Mm in tho sheriffs offlco on special
occasions, which I agreed to do. I
performed various kinds of labor In

. . ... . . .
connection wmi snia orcico, anu i
endeavored to tho best of my ability
to perform Bald duties honorably nnd
lionestly, and to tho host of my abil-
ity. Mr. .Tones never mado any com-

plaint to me as to my work In con-

nection with said office.
, While I was Jailer no prisoners es-

caped- from tho jail. No prisoners
that I took or returned from tho pen-

itentiary escaped from mo. Whenever
X had any papers to sorvo I served
them, good or bad weather. Mr.
Jones and myself have been intimate
iriends for a great many years. I
have signed his bond every time he
lias been elected' to office In Jackson
county. Mr. Jones says ho will not
appoint mo a deputy in case he is
elected shctlff. Mr. Jones has not
asked mo to becomo his deputy. Is
lie not awnro that he could not ap-

point mo deputy without my consent.
In fact, with my past experience with
Air. Jones, he could not run fast
enough to give me tho office.

At heart Mr. Jones is a cood man.
Jiut he lacks the courage of his con-vlctio-

I'hnvo been told that Mr. Bollinger
lias stated that in tho event of the

on of Mr. Jones that I would
lio his deputy. If Mr. Bellinger mado
such a statement it is a falsehood
pure and simple. I exceedingly re-

gret being drawn into this controver-
sy, but Mr. Jones started the ball
rolling and rushed Into print, and I
deemed it my duty to answer tho
same.

If I had been In tho place of Mr.
Jones, rather than publish an article
like ho has pub ished against a life-

long friend I would have said, If I
cannot be elected without publishing
such an article I will go back to the
farm.

(To be continued if necessary.)
Respectfully,

WILLIAM ULRICH.

CHILDREN'S NOTHING LIRE- JEM, SAY PARENTS, OF J I

unSTONT. Clot. 31. "The fact that, of people
women do not have more children is nhajer0
he reason for most of tho separations

that II the divorce courts nowadays,"
snjs Mrs. Daniel E. Savage, mother
of eleven children, who has just
adopted another, a baby girl of less
than two years, so that there may be
an even dozen in her Dorchester fam-

ily.
Mr. Savage, whe lias been em-

ployed by the Boston Elevated com-
pany thirty years, looks just as
"hqppy as the res of the family, nnd
tlin two-venr-o- ld toddler, little Helen.
who has just been adopted, are the
best of chums.

"Children?" he said todny. "There
is nothing like 'em."

"Children?" his wife declared.
"They are whnt mnko life worth liv-

ing. I can't imagine woman without
the love of children in her heart. It
must be there. Otherwise how could
she bo a real woamen?

"Somo woineu say that the' can't
aord to have families. It is all non-
sense. Women, when they dont' have
children, spend their money for the
clubs and the theaters nnd the din-n- or

downtown."

LEAGUE MEETING IN

NORTHWEST CALLED

'TACOMA, Oct. 31. Judge Lindsay
of Seattle, president of the Nbrth-wester- n

league, has issued a call for
a league meeting to be held in Seattle
tomorrow, when the circuit for next
year will bo formally arranged. It
lias practically been decided that
Victoria will bo given tho sixth berth
in tho league, tho other fio members
Jbeing Seattle, Vancouver, Spokane,
"Tacoma and Portland. Victoria has
deposited its forfeit money nnd tho
club has backing to tho nmount of
$10,000. Eddie Householder, the
well known ball player, who will bo
Victoria's manager, nccording to re-
port, is now in California bustling
for .talont.

.POPE SAYS PRINCE VICTOR
MAY NOT BE MARRIED

ROME. Oct. 31. Arch Bishop
lUcholiny of Turin announced todav
that the Vatican had ordered him not
to porforra a marringo ceremony for
Prince Victor Bonaparte, pretender
to the French suoocession, and Prin
sees Clementine of Belgium.

for tho nuptials been
epleted when the mandate of tin

Holy Se was conveyed to the arch
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CATARRH SUFFERERS

Good Tiling to Know.

lwTT,

If you ndw own a hard
rubber Inhaler, Chas. Strang wants
you to know that ho will sell you a
bottlo of HYOMEI for only 50 cents.

Remember this, all who suffer with
catarrh a bottlo of HYOMEI (pro-
nounce It HIgh-o-m- e) Is put up in a
separate package and 3old for 50
cents, to accommodate the vast army

who already own a Hyomei

Chas. Strang will sell It to you at
that price and give you the opportu-
nity to begin at onco to rid yourself
of vile catarrh and tho snuffling,
hawking and spitting that go with it.

Many people through years of neg-
lect have let catarrh a strong
hold upon them. Somo of these peo-
ple unreasonably think that ono bot
tlo of HYOMEI ought to cure them.

No matter how chronic your ca
tarrhal troubles, HYOMEI Is guaran
teed by Chas. Strang to cure them If
you glvo it half a chance. Just
breathe It, that's all, and Its healing,
soothing, antiseptic properties will
make you feel better in a day.

If you own an Inhaler get at 50-ce- nt

bottle of HYOMEI today.' If
you do not own a Hyomel Inhaler,

for a ?1.00 outfit, which includes
inhaler.

Lynn Pyrdin, of tho Globe, visited
Roseburg Thursday, where ho met
parties who aro offering him induce-
ments to move his newspaper plant
to somo point in Douglas county. Mr.
Purdin has not an yot decided wheth-
er ho will move to Douglas county
or whether ho will take his plant to
Medford and pool Issues wtlh tho
Hogua River Magazine, but admits
that ho is intending to take tho plant
out of Central Point in tho very near
future; in fact, "chestnutty chest
nut, "wo are hero to stay," was nev
er written over Mr. Purdln's door,
Lynn is a prince of a follow and your
correspondent wishes him in
his now field, wherever it may lie.

Everybody la this end of tho coun-- "
ty Is going to voto for Myers for
commissioner with tho exception of
R. 0. P. Astbury, who Id affected
with political gout, and "dares to
bo a Daniel and stand alono In tho
lion's den."

Considering the time it is taking
tho workmen to tho Hear
creek brldgo. Joshua Patterson
should have beon able to have hewn
tho piers out of tho Rock of Ages,
It must be that the job Is bolng dono
by day's work.

A. Conro Floro was in from Wood-law- n

Saturday. Mr, Plero
is taking much intorest In tho Chi
cago apple show and hac sont sev-
eral boxes of Klze fruit to tho Illlr
nols metropolis, and it Is all labeled
"Central Point." just as It Bhould be.
iji i ', ,-- ,
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can possibly take. Sold for over 60 years.

The Fair Oaks

Orchard Tracts
Cleso to Medford. Good

splendid soil. Sub-irrigat- ed

nnd above frost Hue 70 acre

now planted to pears aud ap-

ples. Prices right and terms

easy. Let mo show you a good

real estate investment.

Earl C. Sabin
Room 202 Fruitgrowers Bank

Building.
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THE RIGHT GLASSES FOR 2

YOUR EYES. 5
Don't bo reckless with your 5

eyes they certainly deserve
tho best care that can bo had. 5
and you couldn't possibly give a
them better care than by con- - 3
suiting me occasionally. S'

I adviso on eye troubles M
carefully and conscientiously. 3
If you need glasses, I will fit 3
them for you oatlsfactorlly and 3
at littlo cpst. 3

DR. RICKERTS 1
Uyeslght Specialist.

Over Kontner's, Medford.
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Now stocks make tho stores now
nowadays make them "wonder-
lands" for people who like to see and
own now and alluring things.

The best household servant in the
city who is eligible for a new place

is reading the nds these days.

Central Point Items
Judgo A. P. Glllett has moved his

family out of the old storo building
on Pine street into a neat cottage Jn
tho east part of town. Wo understand
ho has purchased the cottago.

W. II. Norcross of tho Bear Creek
Cement Pipe and Block company has
returnod from tho east and things
aro again humming at tho bunkers.

Tho Central Point Commercial club
has Just shipjped a largo assortment
of booklots and othor lltoraturo to
Spokane for distribution durlnc tho
applo show.

Tho new71xtures"belnc placed In
tho M. R. England storo. mado
Contral Point all Oregon wood aro
a credit to Mr. Moon and his work- -
mon, to Mr. England, Contral Point,
Jackson county and tho state of Ore-
gon. In tho language of tho poet,
thoEo fixtures aro "cologno water dai-
sies."

Real estate Is still actlvo horc, sev-
eral lots having been sold to new.
comers during the past week.

Tho "drys" bote aro wuRinir nn
exceedingly uccessful camnnlirn
Thoy have no opposition nmi Mm wi.
kin is fairly ringing with "Orogo'n
dry in 1910."

Secretary W. E. Kahlor of tho
Commercial club lias just forwarded
several boxes of apples from Contral
Point orchards to Chicago for thq
big applo show. Thoao eo as Cen-
tral Point products In the Rocuo nivJ
or valley exhibit. , ;.
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Orchard Tracts
IN PERRY'S SUBDIVISION JUST OUTSIDE OF TOWN
jjfWe have n fow ton-acr- o tracts and one 40-acr- o tract yot unsold: 40-ncr- o tract Iiiib

Beautiful Oak grovo for building sjtes, good house, barn, windmill, gasolino en-

gine ami ovory thing convenient j there is no bettor land in tho Rogue llivor Valloy ;

no better location for an ideal homo. If you want a good pioco of land or bountiful
home, sec our ono-acr- o tracts in tho big Oalc grove. Prices arc lowor than anything
in tho valley, considering location and quality of soil. Call on .T. A. Perry, owner.
or have your agent show you theso tracts.

J. A. PERRY,
604 W. Main Street,

' - Medford, Ore.

TO FRUIT GROWERS
and Shippers to English Markets

"ijj Consign your fruit to
"MESSKS. IlIDLKY & HOULDING, Covvnt Garden, London.

IJDest market prices. Cash remitted day after sale, cablod If required.

OS.olo agos's in London for South Australia government consign-
ments

(jour charge for selling, G por cent and 2 cents porbor.

fJAgent in Now York. W. N. WHITE & CO., 70 Park Plnco. Forward-
ing charges, 2 cents per box. Thoao nro tho solo charges. Compare
with other accounts.

THIRD ANNUAL

National Apple Show
SPOKANE, "WASHINGTON

WILL BE HELD.

November 14 to 19, 1910

S20.000 in Premium.
I The greatest variety of prizes, cups, and trophies

ever offered. Prizes fnv Kirurln jirmln Invna !

everything up to full carloads will be aw' t. ,

$1000 Championship Carload Prize
For the best carload of G30 boxes or bushels. A floor
space of three and one-ha- lf acres required to house
this great show. Besides tho exhibit of apples, pack-
ers and cookers will leawi and gain valuable infor-
mation.

Ample hotel accommodation without rise in prices
will be provided.

Southern Pacific Lines in Oregon
Will have in effect low round-hi- p fares from all
points on its lines. For further information apply
to any Southern Pacific agent or to

v? m. jHcittUJtaiAX, General Passenger Agent.

The One Right Way j
is the Hand-Tailo- r- ?

ed Way.

IflYour clothea will fit perfect- - t
ly, wear longor, look better
and bo absolutely eatlofac- - I
tory If furnlBhod by

11 11 CICCDT TU t

Progressive Tailor.
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PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

All Work Guaranteed Priuos RooHonablo

COFFEEN l PRICE
11 North D St.,Meclfojri Ore. Phone 30JJ

f

Real Estate Loans
Can be had through us
Current rate of Interest.

R.F.GUERIN & CO.
MEDroitD natxowaii iianx nuxiDina

FOR RENT
Only holol in town of 1000 Inhabitant Southorn Paeifio rail-rnn- d.

Hnsrim Wvor valley. Newly rofurnisbod, papered, pnintod;
equipment modorn; batliH, toiletH, oloctrio lightM, hot mid cold run.
ninir water. Now dninjr buslneoB.

CALL ON

ALDENHAGEN
ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC COMPANY,

216 West Main St., Medford, Or.

Fisher & Whitmire
HIGH GRADE INVESTMENTS

Mining amd Fruit Land
Orchard and City Property

Insurance
32 South Central Avo.

Medford Iron Works

Medford
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E. G. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers and Machinery. Agents in So. regdn for

RAIBBANXS, MORSE ft OO.
I


